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INTRODUCTION
The business sector is very important to the economy of Nigeria; evidence shows that bank loans
and credits play a significant role in the development of the manufacturing sector of any country
(Nwokoro, 2017). Most industrial concerns in developing countries with particular reference to
Nigeria heavily depend on bank loans to nurture their businesses to the next level. Industrial sector
in Nigeria has a vast potential for economic development due to abundant labour force coupled
with the agrarian nature of the Nigerian economy (Adebiyi, 2011). However, the absorptive
capacity for labour expected from the manufacturing and other spill over effects have not yielded
the desired results. The import substitution industrialization and other incentives to attract foreign
entrepreneurs have failed and this has resulted to infantry manufacturing sector of the economy.
This gives way for export promotion industrialization particularly in the early 1970s as Nigeria
recorded windfall gains from crude oil sales.
In plain terms credit is the extension of money from the lender to the borrower. Credit implies a
promise by one party to pay another for money borrowed or goods and services received. Credit
cannot be divorced from the banking sector as banks serve as a conduit for funds to be received in
form of deposits from the surplus units of the economy and passed on to the deficit units who need
funds for productive purposes. Banks are therefore debtors to the depositors of funds and creditors
to the borrowers of funds. According to the central Bank of Nigeria (CBN), the amount of loans and
advances given by the banking sector to economic agents constitute bank credit. Credit is often
accompanied with some collateral that helps to ensure there payment of the loan in the event of
default. Thus, the availability of credit allows the role of intermediation to be carried out, which is
important for the growth of the economy. The focus of this study is to examine the impact of
banking sector credit (loan) on the Nigeria industrial sector growth.
The attempt to strengthen the private sector (industrial sector inclusive) by the government led to
the implementation of financial liberalisation policy in 1986 as part of the Structural Adjustment
Programme (SAP). The Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) was an economic reform
programme aimed at restructuring the economy and averting economic collapse. The key objectives
of SAP are to lay the basis for sustaining non-inflationary or minimal inflationary growth and
improve the efficiency of the public and private sectors. Therefore, the financial liberalization
(reform) policy entails the provision of an appropriate legal and regulatory framework for effective
private participation in the economy (Tomola, Adebisi & Olawale, 2011). Even the financial sector
reform of the Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) in 1986, which was meant to correct the
structural imbalance in the economy and liberalize the financial systems did not achieve the
expected results. In Nigeria like most developing countries, poor access to production funds has
been blamed for the near-absence of growth of the manufacturing sector (Adelegan, 2011). He
opined that managers of firms complain that inadequate finance and high interest rates are major
constraints to doing business in Nigeria. Funding has made it difficult for firms to invest in modern
machines, information and communication technology and human resources development which
are essential factors in trimming down costs, raising productivity and improving competitive
strength.
Even when credit is available, high lending rate which sometimes go over 30%, make such credits
unattractive, given the fact that returns on investments in the sub-sector have been below ten
percent (10%) on the average7. It was observed that the industrial sector is riddled with
multifarious challenges. Aside from infrastructure, there are other challenges such as the
suffocating high interest rate and banks’ unwillingness to lend to the sector even though the
monetary authorities classify it as a priority sector. In terms of its contribution, the sector
accounted for 9.80% of real GDP in Q1 2019, lower than the 9.91% recorded in the first quarter of
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2018 but higher than the 8.86% recorded in the fourth quarter of 2018. Manufacturing sector
(subset of the industrial sector) grew by 0.81% in Q1 2019 from 2.35% in Q4 2018 and 1.92% in Q3
2018 (World Development Indicator, 2020). It is important to also state that in 2020, Nigeria's GDP
amounted to 152,32 trillion Naira, over 400 billion U.S. dollars. About 13 percent of the Gross
Domestic Product was generated by the manufacturing sector. The largest contribution was given
by the sector of food, beverage, and tobacco, which accounted for 4.75 percent of the country's GDP
in 2020. This shows that the industrial sector is vital to economic growth and utmost attention
needs to be paid to the sector. In view of the above situations this study seeks to examine the
impact of bank’s credit on the business growth in Nigeria. The following questions are raised:
i.
ii.

Will lending to SMEs encourage self-employment thereby reducing the rate of
unemployment in Nigeria?
Will Bank Lending boost SME growth in Nigeria?

The study therefore hypothesised that
H01: There is no significant relationship between bank lending and SME growth in Nigeria.
Significance of the Study
The findings of this study will be of immense benefit to the government, policy makers, business
owners as well as academicians, consultants, and researchers in the area of economic development
in Nigeria. It is expected that the outcome of this research will go a long way in ensuring a
turnaround of Nigeria’s SME sub-sector. The research would come up with a set of
recommendations for various stakeholders for implementations. With the concerted efforts of all
and sundry including governments at all levels, SME promoters, Agencies and Departments of
Governments involved in the SME sub-sector, Non Governmental Organisations (NGOs),
Multilateral Agencies, Banks, Financiers, Investors, etc, it is hoped that the fortunes of SMEs in
Nigeria would dramatically improve. Above all, this study would assist in expanding the scope of
existing literature on SME growth and development in Nigeria. Finally, the study is important also
as it will serve as a reference point to future researchers.

LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1. Conceptual Issues
Bank Lending
Lending iis iindubitably ithe iheart iof ibanking ibusiness. iFor ithat ireason, iits iadministration
requires iconsiderable iskill iand idexterousness ion ithe ipart iof ithe ibank imanagement. While ia
ibank iis iirrevocably icommitted ito ipay iinterest ion ideposits, iit imobilized ifrom idifferent
isources, ithe iability ito iarticulate iloanable iavenues iwhere ideposit ifunds icould ibe iplaced ito
igenerate ireasonable iincome; imaintain iliquidity iand iensure isafety irequires ia ihigh idegree iof
ipragmatic ipolicy iformulation iand iapplication. Commercial ibanking iin iNigeria iwitnessed ian
iera iof iimpressive iprofitability, icharacterized iby ihigh icompetition, ihuge ideposits iand ivaried
iinvestment iopportunities; iin ian ieffort ito imake iquick iprofits ithe icommercial ibanks irelied
iessentially ion iself iliquidating iloans iand idiversified itheir iportfolio iinto iless irisky
iinvestments iwith isafe imargin. iThe icurrent itrend iin iNigerian ibanking iand ifinance isector,
isuggest ithat ithe idays iof icheap iprofits iare inow iover iand ionly ibanks iwith iwellconceptualized ilending iand icredit iadministration ipolicies iand iprocedures ican isurvive ithe
iemerging icompetition. i iFurther, ibank-lending idecisions igenerally iare ifraught iwith ia igreat
ideal iof irisks, iwhich icalls ifor ia igreat ideal iof iprudence iand itact iin ithis iaspect iof ibanking
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ioperations. iThe isuccess iof ievery ilending iactivity ilargely ihinges ion ithe ipart iof ithe icredit
ianalysts ito icarry iout igood icredit ianalysis, ipresentation, istructuring iand ireporting. iIt iwas
istressed ithat” ithe idays iof iarmchair ibanking iare iover iand ithat ithe iincreasing itrend iin ibad
idebts iand iabsence iof ibasic ibusiness/corporate iadvisory iservices iin imost iNigerian
icommercial ibanks, isuggest ian iapparent ilack iof iuse iof ieffective ilending iand icredit
iadministration itechniques iin ithese ibanks”.
Prior ito i1984, ithe ibulk iof imost icommercial ibank ideposit iwas imade iup iof idemand
ideposit. iThe iposition ihas inow ichanged iwith ithe ievolution iof iimproved itreasury
imanagement iby icorporate isavers iand icustomers ias iwell ias ifavorable iinterest irate inow
ipayable ion ideposits, iparticularly isince iinterest irates iwere iregulated iin i1987. iThe iresult iof
ithis iis iadditional irise iin icost iof ifunds ifor ibanks. iIf ithey iare iable ito imeet ithe icost
ielement iin ifund iand ieke iout isome iprofits ito imeet icorporate igrowth iand ishareholders’
iexpectation, ithey imust ireally igive iadequate iattention ito ithe isingle imost iimportant isource
iof itheir iearnings- ilending iand icredit iadministration. Emphasizing ithis iassertion, iit iwas
ifurther istressed ithat i“the imajor iobjectives iof icommercial ibanks’ ilending iis ito imaximize
iprofit”. iThe istaggering iincrease iin ivolume iof icommercial ibanks icredit iin iNigeria, iduring
ithe ihalf iof ieighties ialone, ilends icredence ito ithis iassertion. iIn i1980, iaggregate icommercial
ibank iloan iand iadvances iwas iN6.4 ibillion. iThis iincreased ito iN113.6billion iin i1986, ia
istaggering iincrease iof i94%. Management iof isuch iresources ishould itherefore itranscend ithe
iuse iof itraditional itechniques ibased imainly ion ithe iuse iof irule-of ithumb, ihunches iand
iexperience. iThe ipresent ivolume iand icomplexity iof itransaction iin ibank ilending iand icredit
iadministration iin iNigeria icall ifor ithe iuse iof iscientific itechniques ilike ithose iof imanagement
iscience iand ioperations iresearch ito iaid itheir ilending iand icredit iadministration. iIn ia istudy
ion iroles iand ifailure iof ifinancial iintermediation iby ibanks iin iNigeria i(Ekpo, i2016) i. iIt iwas
irevealed ithat i“commercial ibanks ican ilend ion imedium iand ishort iterm ibasis iwithout
inecessarily ijeopardizing itheir iliquidity. iIf ithey imust icontribute imeaningfully ito ithe
ieconomic idevelopment, ithe imaturity ipattern iof itheir iloans ishould ibe ion ia ilong iterm
inature irather ithan iof ishort iterm iperiod”.
The Concept iof iSME
As istated iby iKuteyi i(2013), ismall iand imedium iEnterprise idrives itheir icountry’s
idevelopment ias ithey icreate iemployment iand icontribute ito ithe igross idomestic iproduct
i(GDP). iIn ithe iopinion iof iAyozie iand iLatinwo i(2010), ithere iis ithe igreater ilikelihood ithat
iSMEs iwill iutilize ilabour-intensive itechnologies ithereby ireducing iunemployment iparticularly
iin ideveloping icountries iand ithus ihave ian iimmediate iimpact ion iemployment igeneration.
iSmall iand iMedium iScale ienterprises ivaries iwith iculture iand ipeculiar icircumstances iof ithe
iperson iattempting ithe idefinition. iThe idefinitions iin iuse idepend ion ithe ipurposes iand ithe
ipolicies iwhich igovern ithe iSME isector iin ia iparticular icountry. iHowever, ithe ithree
iparameters ithat iis igenerally iapplied iby imost icountries, isingly ior iin icombination iare:
icapital iinvestment, ivolume iof iproduction ior iturnover iof ibusiness. iAccording ito iJamodu
i(2001), iSmall iand iMedium iScale iEnterprises iis idefined ion ithe ibasis iof iemployment, iin
imicro/cottage iindustries i(1-10 iworkers), ismall iscale iindustries i(11-100 iworkers), imedium
iscale iindustries i(101-300 iworkers) iand ilarge iscale iindustries iwith i(301 iand iabove). iIn
iJapan, ismall iand imedium ifirms isecure icapital iup ito ione ihundred imillion iJapanese iyen iand
iless ithan i299 iemployees iinvolve iin imanufacturing.
The iNigeria iMinister ifor iIndustry inoted ithat i“Enterprises iemploying iless ithan i500 iworkers
iare igenerally iregarded iworldwide ias iSMEs”. iBased ion ithe iforegoing, ithe imajor icomponent
iis ithe iannexation iof iresources iand ioverall icontribution ito ithe ieconomic iwell ibeing iof
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ideveloping inations iacross ithe iglobe. iIn ia ideveloping icountry ilike iNigeria, ithe iimportance
iof iSMEs iin ithe iprocess iof isocial ieconomic idevelopment icannot ibe ioverlooked. iThe
iimportance iof iSMEs iin ithe idevelopment iof ithe icountry ihas ibeen isummarized iin iNigeria
ithird inational idevelopment iplan i1975-1980 ias ithe igeneration iof iemployment iopportunities,
istimulation iof iindigenous ientrepreneurship, ifacilitation iof ieffective imobilization iof ilocal
iresources iincluding icapital iand iskill ias iwell ias ireduction iin iregional idisparities i5.
iMoreover, iin ia icountry ilike iNigeria iwith ian iadverse iBalance iof ipayment isituation, ithe
igrowing icontribution iof ithe ismall iscale iindustries isector iin iNigeria’s iexport iportfolio igoes
ia ilong iway iin igenerating iforeign iexchange iand ismoothening iout ithe iadverse ibalanced iof
ipayment isituation. This iis iimportant ito ithe ieconomy iin ithat ilarge ipercentage iof itheir
iproduction iinputs iare isourced ilocally ithus, ireducing ithe ipressure ion ithe ilimited iforeign
iexchange iearnings iand ihelping ito ieliminate isome iof ithe ideficit iin ithe ibalance iof ipayment.
iSMEs iconstitute ithe ivery ibasis iof ithe inational ieconomy iin iterms iof idevelopment iof ilocal
itechnology, istimulation iof iindigenous ientrepreneurship, imobilization iand iutilization iof
idomestic isavings, iemployment icreation, istructural ibalancing iof ilarge iand ismall iindustry
isectors iin iboth irural iand iurban iareas, isupply iof ihigh iquality iintermediate iproducts
ithereby istrengthening ithe iinternational icompetitiveness iof imanufacturer’s igoods, istimulate
itechnological idevelopment iand iinnovations, iprovide ithe icapacity ito iexpand iexport
ipossibility iand isubstitute iimport ieffectively. iDiscovery ihas ialso ishown ithat ithe iexpected
irole icontribution iby ithe ilarge iscale ienterprise ito ithe ieconomy iin iterms iof iimprovement iin
ithe iGDP, iemployment igeneration, iincreasing ilocal ivalue iadded, itechnological idevelopment
iamong iothers iare ibeen iresolved iby iSMEs i(Nwoye, i2010).
Small iand iMedium iScale iEnterprises iin iNigeria
Nigeria iremains ia icountry iwith ivery ihigh ipotential ibut ian iequally ihigh iinertia ito idevelop.
iThe icountry iis iblessed iwith iabundant isupply iof ienormous ihuman, iagricultural, ipetroleum,
igas, iand ilarge iuntapped isolid imineral iresources. iSince iher iindependence ifrom iBritish irule
iin i1960, ithe icountry ihas igone ithrough idecades iof ipolitical iinstability iand ithis ihas ibrought
iwith iit ia iclimate iof isocial itension iand ian iunpredictable imarket ifor ibusiness. iThe
isuccessive iforceful itakeover iof igovernment iby ithe iuse iof imilitary icoup iand ithe
iindigenization ipolicy iof ithe ilate i70’s ihas iput ioff iinvestors iwho ihitherto isaw ithe icountry
ias ia ilarge iand igrowing imarket. iDue ito ithe inature iof ithese igovernments, ithere iis
iperceived icorruption, ipolicy iinstability, ipoor iinfrastructural idevelopment iand ilack iof
iaccountability iof ipublic ifunds. iFor ithese ireasons, ithe iWorld iBank idescribed iNigeria ias ia
iparadox. iThis iis ialso itrue ifor imost iSub-Saharan iAfrican icountries ias iindustrial iproduction
ihas ideclined ior istagnated iover ithe ipast idecades i(Busari, i2016). iSince iits iindependence,
ithe iNigerian igovernment ihas ibeen ispending ian iimmense iamount iof imoney iobtained ifrom
iexternal ifunding iinstitutions ifor ientrepreneurial iand ismall ibusiness idevelopment iprograms,
iwhich ihave igenerally iyielded ipoor iresults. iUnfortunately ithese ifunds ihardly ireach ithe
idesired ibusiness ibecause ithey imay ibe ilost ito ibureaucratic ibottle inecks iand iend iup iin
iaccounts iof ipublic ioffice iholders. iDespite ithese isetbacks, ithe irole iof ismall ibusiness iowned
iby imiddle iclass iNigerians, iset iup iby iindividual isavings, igifts iand iloans iand isometimes
isustained iby iprofit icannot ibe iignored. iAccording ito iBankole i(2016), icountries ithat ihave
imade ieconomic ibreakthroughs iin ithe ilast itwo idecades idemonstrated ibeyond idoubt ithat
ithe idevelopment iof ientrepreneurship ihas ibeen ithe isine iqua inon iof ieconomic igrowth iand
idevelopment. iAccording ito iAsmelash i(2002), ithe isignificant irole iSMEs iplay iin idevelopment
iis iacknowledged iworld iover. iAlso, iaccording ito ithe ireport iof ithe iIndian iworking igroup ion
iscience iand itechnology ifor iSmall- iand imedium-scale ienterprises, iSMEs ioccupy ian iimportant
iand istrategic iplace iin ieconomic igrowth iand iequitable idevelopment iin iall icountries.
iConstituting ias ihigh ias i90% iof ienterprises iin imost icountries iworldwide, iSMEs iare ithe
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idriving iforce ibehind ia ilarge inumber iof iinnovations iand icontribute ito ithe igrowth iof ithe
inational ieconomy ithrough iemployment icreation, iinvestments iand iexports. i
Owing ito ithe isuccess iof ithe iAsian itigers, iinterest iis irunning ihigh iglobally iparticularly iin
ideveloping icountries ithat iare iin ithe irat irace ito imeet iup iand ireduce ithe ieconomic iand
idevelopment igap. iChinese iand iforeign iexperts iestimated ithat iSMEs iare inow iresponsible
ifor iabout i60% iof iChina's iindustrial ioutput iand iemploy iabout i75% iof ithe iworkforce iin
iChina's icities iand itowns i(Shepherd i& iWiklund, i2009). iThese iSMEs icreates ijobs ifor
iworkers iwho ihave ibeen ilaid ioff ifrom istate-owned ienterprises idue ito ithe isteady itransition
ifrom icommunism ito ia imarket ibased ieconomy. iA i2004 isurvey iconducted iby ithe
iManufacturers iAssociation iof iNigeria i(MAN) irevealed ithat ionly iabout iten ipercent i(10%) iof
iindustries irun iby iits imembers iare ifully ioperational. iEssentially, ithis imeans ithat i90 ipercent
iof ithe iindustries iare ieither iailing ior ihave iclosed idown. iGiven ithe ifact ithat imanufacturing
iindustries iare iwell-known icatalysts ifor ireal igrowth iand idevelopment iof iany ination, ithis
ireality iclearly iportends ia igreat idanger ifor ithe iNigerian ieconomy. iThe iacting idirectorgeneral iof ithe iassociation, iMr. iJide iMike, iwho idisclosed ithis ifact, iattributed ithe icause iof
ithis isorry istate ito isuch ifactors ias ipoor iinfrastructure, imultiple itaxes iimposed ion
imanufacturers iin iLagos istate iby iall itiers iof igovernment iand ithe idifficulty iin iaccessing
ifinance.
Theoretical Anchor: Resource-Based iView
The ifoundations iof ifirm igrowth iconception iwere ilaid iby iPenrose i(1959) iand ievolutionary
ieconomists isuch ias iPeteraf i(1993). iAs ia iresult, iand iin iparallel ito ithese icontributions, ithe
iresource-based iapproach ito idecision imaking ion ifirm iscope iand isize iwas ifurther ideveloped.
iPenrose iperceived igrowth ias ia iprocess iof ilearning iand idevelopment iof icapabilities,
ieventually iresulting iin iscope iand isize ienlargement. iConcepts isuch ias icore icompetence iand
icore-related icapabilities, iabsorptive icapacity iand idynamic icapabilities ihave icomprehensively
iprovided iexplanatory ipower iwith iregard ito ilearning iand iknowledge idevelopment ithat ilead
ito iinnovative ioutcomes. iThe iheterogeneity iof ifirm icapabilities iis ithus ireflected iin ithe
idifferences iin itheir icompetitive ipositions iand ithe iways ifirms iachieve igrowth. i iThe iRBV
ilogic iis iapplied iin ithe imajority iof ithe ientrepreneurship istudies ion igrowth ideterminants.
iThese istudies ifocus ion ithe iinternal icharacteristics iof ithe ientrepreneur, ithe ifirm, iand iits
istrategy. iSimilarly, ithe iclassical igrowth istage imodels iadopt ian iinternal ifocus ion ifirm
iresources iand imanagement isystems. iIn ispite iof ithe icapability-oriented ithinking, ithe ilife
icycle istudies iand istudies ion igrowth ideterminants iare iinductive iand iempirical irather ithan
ideductive iand itheory-driven. i Therefore ithey irarely iapply ithe icore iconcepts iof ithe iRBV,
iincluding iits idevelopments isuch ias iabsorptive icapacity iand idynamic icapabilities. iAbsorptive
icapacity i(AC) iis ione iof ithe ikey iconcepts ithat iemerges ifrom ithe iunderstanding iof
iinnovation iregarding ithe iinternal iusability iof iexternal iknowledge. iThe iexisting ievidence ihas
idiscussed ihow icompanies iwith igood ilevels iof iAC iare imore ilikely ito iabsorb iexternal
iknowledge ithrough ithe iestablishment iof icooperation iagreements, iwhat iinfluences ithe
ireturns ithese icompanies iget ifrom iproduct iand iprocess iinnovations.
Empirical iReview
Also, iDandago iand iAzende i(2011) iin ian iempirical ievaluation iof ithe iperformance iof ismall
iand imedium iscale iEnterprises, iEquity iInvestment iScheme i(SMEEIS) iin iNigeria iused iBenue
iand iNassarawa istates ias icase istudies. iUsing itotal icredit ito iSMEs ias ia ipercentage iof iBanks’
itotal icredit ifor ithe iperiod i1993 ito i2008, ithe iT-test iconducted ito idetermine ithe iextent iof
irelationship ibetween ibank iloans ibefore iand iafter ithe iintroduction iof iSMEEIS iindicated ino
isignificant idifference ibetween iloans idisbursed iby ibanks ito iSMEs. iThis iresult, iaccording ito
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ihim, iwas idue ito ithe ifact ithat ithe iconditions ifor iaccessing iSMEEIS ifunds iwere ibeyond ithe
ireach iof ithe itargeted iSMEs.
Eze i iand iOkpala i(2015) icarried iout ia istudy ion ithe iquantitative iimpact iof iSmall iand
imedium iscale ienterprises i(SMEs) ion iNigeria’s ieconomic igrowth iperformance ifor ithe
isample iperiod i1993 ito i2011. iThe ieconometric itechnique iadopted ifor ithe istudy iwas
imultiple iregression imethod ibased ion iordinary ileast isquares itechnique. iHowever, iin iorder
ito iavoid ithe iincidence iof ispurious iestimates, ievidence ifrom ithe iADF itest iconducted
irevealed ithat ithe ivariables iare iintegrated iof iorder itwo,1(2). iThe iJohansen itest iconducted
ishowed ievidence iof ilong irun iequilibrium irelationship ibetween ismall iand imedium iscale
ienterprises iand ieconomic igrowth. iHowever, iin ithe imean itime, ioutput iof iSMEs i(SMEO)
idoes inot imake iany isignificant icontribution ito iNigeria’s ieconomic igrowth iperformance. iThe
istudy iconcludes ithat ipoor igovernment ipolicies, ion itariffs iand iincentives, ibribery iand
icorruption, inon-existent ientrepreneurial idevelopment icenters iand ipoor istate iof
iinfrastructure iact ias iimpediments ito ithe igrowth iand idevelopment iof iSMEs iin iNigeria. iThe
irecommendations iare ithat igovernments iat iall ilevels ishould iendeavor ito iestablish
iMicrofinance iinstitutions ifor ieasy iaccess ito icredit iby iSMEs, iintroduce ifinancial iliteracy iin
ischools, iestablish ientrepreneurial idevelopment icenters ifor icapacity ibuilding, iprovide
ienough iinfrastructure, iespecially ielectricity iand iroad inet iwork, iand ifinally iestablish
iagencies ifor icontrol iof ibribery iand icorruption.
Chawla i(2011) icarried iout ia istudy ion ithe ieffects iof iexchange irate ifluctuation ion ibusiness
icompetitiveness. iThe ifindings irevealed ithat ithe iadoption iof isingle icurrency iin iEurope ican
iresult ito iloss iof icurrency idevaluation ileverage iin isome iEU imember icountries, iwhich imay
ieventually igive iChinese’s icompanies ithe iopportunity ito iacquire iWestern ifirms. iOf icourse,
ithis ican ionly ihappened iif ithe iChinese igovernment irevalue iits icurrency ito ieffectively
iminimize iits icurrent iaccount isurplus. i
In ianother istudy, iKamil i(2012) iused iinformation ion ithe icurrency icomposition iof ifirm’s
iliabilities iand iassets ito iinvestigate ithe iimpact iof i.exchange irate iregimes ion iforeign
icurrency iborrowing idecisions iand ithe iassociated icurrency imismatches iof ifirms’ ibalance
isheets iin isix iLatin-American icountries. iThe iresults iindicated ithat ia ichange ifrom ifixed ito
ifloating iexchange irate iregimes ihelps ito iminimize ivulnerability ito iexchange irate ishocks ias
iwell ias ipercentage iof ishare iof idebt iincurred iin iforeign icurrency. iUsing iVector iError
iCorrection iMechanism i(VECM), i i
Umoru iand iOseme i(2013) iexplored ithe iJ-curve ieffect iin iNigeria ibetween i1970 iand i2011.
iThe iresults iobtained iby ithe iauthors ishowed ithat ithe iJ-curve ihypothesis ihas inot ibeen iin
iexistent iin iNigeria. What ithis iimplies iis ithat ithe ishort-run ideterioration iof ithe icountry’s
itrade ibalance ishouldn’t ibe iblamed ion iits ifluctuating iexchange irate, idespite ithe iindication
iof icyclical ifeedback ibetween ithe ireal iexchange irate ideprecation iof ithe ilocal icurrency, iand
ithe itrade ibalance. i
A iresearch iby iHerrera iand iKouamé i(2017) irevealed ithat ian iadverse ibusiness ienvironment
ican ilimit ithe idevelopment iof ia ibusiness, iwhich ialso iincreases ithe ioperational icosts iof
isuch ibusiness iat ithe isame itime. iBut ithe iauthors iobserved ithat ia igood ibusiness
ienvironment ienhances ithe igrowth iof ia ibusiness iestablishment. iNigeria ilike ievery iother
ideveloping icountry iis istill ibeing iconfronted iby isome iinstitutional ibarriers, iwhich iare ialso
iimpacting inegatively ion ithe icountry’s ibusiness ienvironment.
iMETHODOLOGY
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This study iadopted survey imethod. The ipopulation iof ithis istudy iare ibusiness
imen/women in iIbadan iNorth iLocal iGovernment, iOyo iState. iA itotal inumber iof i120
irespondents iwere iselected. iThe iirespondents iwere iselected iusing isimple irandom
isampling itechnique. The idata iwas icollected iusing ithe iquestionnaire ias ia iresearch
iinstrument. iThe questionnaire iwas idesigned iby ithe iiresearcher. iData iianalysis iiwas
iidone iiafter iithe I data iigathered iiare iicoded iiand iimanaged iiusing iithe iiStatistical
iiPackage iifor iiSocial Sciences ii(SPSS). iiData iianalysis iiwas iidone iiusing iiInferential
iiand iiDescriptive statistics. The iidescriptive iistatistics iiwas iiused iibecause iiit
iiinvolves iisimple percentages, frequencies, iibars iiwhich iiusually iiindicate iithe
iicomposition iiof iirespondents iiin iithe population iiwith iispecific iiresponses iito iithe
iigiven iiquestions iiin iithe iiquestionnaires administered. Also, hypothesis iwasiitested
iiusing iiPearson iCorrelation Analysis.
DATA AND RESULTS
A total of 120 questionnaires were administered and all the 120 copies of questionnaire
administered were returned.
Research Question One: Will lending to SMEs encourage self-employment thereby reducing the rate
of unemployment in Nigeria?
Table 1: Lending to SMEs will encourage self-employment
S/N
Statements
SA
A
1

2

3
4
5

Lending
to
SMEs
will
encourage self-employment
thereby reducing the rate of
unemployment in Nigeria.
Lending to SMEs will not
encourage self-employment
thereby reducing the rate of
unemployment in Nigeria.
Lending
to
SMEs
will
partially encourage
selfemployment
Bank loans has significant
effect on the growth rate of
SME’s
Bank lending rate has no
significant effect on the
growth rate of SMEs

D

SD

33(27.
5%)

70
(58.3
%)

16
(13.3%)

1 (0.8%)

6
(5.0%
)

4
(3.3%
)

46
(38.3%)

64 (53.3%)

85
(70.8%
)
54
(45.0
%)
21
(17.5
%)

22
(18.3
%)
25
(20.8
%)
2
(1.7%)

11(9.2%
)

2 (1.7%)

23
(19.2%
)
38
(31.7%)

18 (15.0%)

59 (49.2%)

The table shows that 70 (58.3%) and 33(27.5%) of the respondents agree and strongly agree
respectively that lending to SMEs will encourage self-employment thereby reducing the rate of
unemployment in Nigeria, 85 (70.8%) of the respondents strongly agree that lending to SMEs will
partially encourage self-employment, 25 (20.8%) and 54 (45.0%) of the respondents agree and
strongly agree that bank loans has significant effect on the growth rate of SMEs, 23 (19.2%) of the
respondents disagree while 18 (15.0%) strongly disagree. Also, 59 (49.2%) and 38 (31.7%) of the
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respondents disagree and strongly disagree that bank lending rate has no significant effect on the
growth rate of SMEs.
Research Question Two: Will Bank Lending boost SMEs growth in Nigeria?
Table 2: Bank Lending will boost SMEs growth
S/
Statements
SA
N
1
Lending will make SME businesses
59 (49.2%)
to grow in Nigeria
2

3

Lending
to
SMEs
boost
industrialization as well as
improving economic situation in
Nigeria.
Lending with low interest rates will
enhance business growth in Nigeria

A

D

SD

58
(48.3%
)

3 (2.5%)

-

73 (60.8%)

46
(38.3%
)

1 (0.8%)

-

105 (87.5%)

9
(7.5%)

1 (0.8%)

5
(4.2%)

Table shows that 58 (48.3%) and 59 (49.2%) of the respondents agree and strongly agree
that lending will make SME businesses to grow in Nigeria, 46 (38.3%) and 73 (60.8%) of
the respondents agree and strongly agree that lending to SMEs boost industrialization as
well as improving economic situation in Nigeria and 105 (87.5%) of the respondents
strongly agree that lending with low interest rates will enhance business growth in Nigeria.
Hypothesis: There is no significant relationship between banks lending and SMEs growth
Table 3: Pearson Correlations between Bank Lending and SMEs Growth

Pearson Correlation
SMEs Growth

Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Pearson Correlation

SMEs Growth
1

Bank Lending
.225*

120
.225*

.014
120
1

Bank Lending

Sig. (2-tailed)
.014
N
120
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

120

The hypothesis was tested using Pearson Correlation. The result shows a positive correlation
between Bank lending and SME growth (r = .225, p<.05). This implies that bank lending
significantly enhances the growth of SMEs in Nigeria.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study examined the impact of bank lending on business growth in Nigeria. A total number of
120 business men and women were selected randomly from Ibadan North Local Government Area
of Oyo State and adminsitered questionnaire. From ithe ifindings, imajority iof ithe irespondents
iagreed ithat ilending ito iSMEs iwill iencourage iself-employment ithereby ireducing ithe irate iof
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iunemployment iin iNigeria. iAlso, imany iof ithe irespondents iagree ithat ilending ito iSMEs iboost
iindustrialization ias iwell ias iimproving ieconomic isituation iin iNigeria. iThe iresult iof ithe
ihypothesis ishowed ithat ithere iwas ia ipositive icorrelation ibetween iBank ilending iand iSME
igrowth iwhich iimplies ithat ibank ilending isignificantly ienhances ithe igrowth iof iSMEs iin
iNigeria. iIt iis ibelieved ithat iif igovernment, ibanks, iother ifinancial iinstitutions iand ithe iprivate
isector iteam itogether iin ithe iarea iof iinfrastructural, itechnical iand ifinancial isupport ifacilities
ito iSMEs, ithere iis ino idoubt ithat ithe isub-sector iwill ioccupy itheir iplace iof iimportance iin
ideveloping ithe ieconomy iof ithe icountry. iThis iwill ibe iachieved ithrough ijob icreation,
idiversification iof ithe icountry’s imono-product isource iof iforeign iearnings. They will also
encourage backward integration through their roles as manufacturers of raw materials for largescale industries and will effectively reduce regional economic imbalance through rural
development which will forestall rural-urban migration and its attendant vices. The following
recommendations are made for this study:
i.
ii.

The study therefore suggests that government should make adequate financial provision
available through grants, loans and various empowerment programmes.
Government at all levels in Nigeria should be encouraged to float Microfinance institutions
in order to enable SMEs access enough funds for their businesses. This will enable the poor
in their areas to have access to credit facilities.
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